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CHENEY, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, JULY 22, 1921

PLAN AMENDMENT
TO CONSTITUTION
Petitions Being Circulated This Week
to Secure Amendment to ArtdcJ.e
V of Constitution.
Petitions for signatures £or ar
o.mendment L tbe constitution of tlli
as ociautd students of the Normal
. s hool a1· being circulated this week
by members of the advisory boar<l.
Ten per cent of the studf'nt body mudt
sign the petitions be ore the proposed
amendment can be di cu s0\d by the
associa tlon.
If: 100 ignature are secured to the
p titions this week, the amendment
:vill be d1scus ·ed at the regular 1Stud nt a s mbly next Tuesday, afte1•
w.bic'h it wiJI b" posted on the bulletin
board for ne week. Final vote on
the amendment will be 'taken AuO'ust

2.
Amendments to the cons itution become effective when approved by a
two-thfrds ote of the stud nt body, a
iwo-tbirds vote of the fa ulty and
signee· by the president of the Normal
school.
The pro1 osed amendment woul1
ebange Arti ·le V by adding the .fol~
lowing:
1. President of tndent body Lo
be an ex-offiicio member of advisory
board and ·bai.rma.n of t'h e board.
2. Regular meetings to be hel..l
first and third Monday of ea h
month. Special meetings to ht' called
by chairman of board.
3. Advisory board to have fun ·
<'har-ge of the point system.
4. Advisory ·board to cooperate
with d ean of women in ma~ing· of
social alendax.
5.
hairmnn of advisory board wil .
sppoint member · of boand to act a
co reta ry to board.
,,, Mosl of the changes which are
rontained in the proposed am nd·
,nent 'have been established by practi e during the past year," ays Dean
P ek, "and- it has bc~n thought advisable to incorporato them in the
<'Onstitution.
Because the student
bod~v of the Normal school changes so
rapidly, it is difficult to establisu
prec dents.
"The work of the advisory boarJ
is so important that it is thought advisable to specify regular times for
holding meetings, so that schedules
ma.v be arrang·cd accordinf!'l)' .
''The other proposed change are
being initiate•& merely to uisure businesslike pro eedings. ''

1

Students Have Borrowed More Than
$3500 Since the Opening of Sum·
mer School in June..

CJaronce D. Martin, who is offering
t'l1e pri:t:es in the oratorical contest t1
be given next week, is manager of tl.ie
F. M. Ma1'tin Grain and M'lling com
any 9f Cbe·p ey. He is a grai!uate 0£
the Normal school of Cheney and of
the University of Washington. In ad
dition to bis business interests, Mr.
Martin bas been active 10 state and
national politics during the past few
yea-i·s. He was a delegate to the national democratic convention at San Francisco a year ago, an<l was a member
of the committee app'Ointed to notify Governor Jame M. Cox of bis nomination for the presidency.

Clarence D. Martin

HOLD PRELIMINARY
ELECTRIC MACHINES
CONTrE ST ON MONDAY.
PEEL NORMAL SPUDS

The preliminal'J ont st for tb~
Martin oTato:rical ontest will be hed
in the No1!lllal auditorium Moncfay
nio·ht, July 25. TLe three highest 01
a ·h ection in the preliminary contest will compete Tue· lay nioht .for
I h $'.JO a~warded the '\i inner of eac}J
Gction.
FiJntri es hav been made 111 tbe va1
ious ection u follows:
Humorou readinO', Rnth 5turman,
.Margu rite Henderson and Jenn:
'Dudley.
.
Ordinary re·acling, Hav&n Good1·ich,
Helen tbrie, JE:.1annette Vand-erMeer,
Merle Kendall and Marv Wilson.
E ·temporancou.· peabng-, W bste!J'
Mit 'hell, Anne F rbrache, Blanc.he
Furgitso11 and Lawrence Lauderoarn.
Dramatic,
Olive Harper, Ruth
8pear, Fern Leonard E llis Reiter,
Florence Day, Agnes S •belling and
Ruth E. Horn.
Oratory,
Faye 0 'Ne1ll, Ernest
Knappert, Helen Still, E tella Rich_
a ·ds, Cornell VanderMeer,
Chris
Horn, Ernest Staffe]bacb and Helena
Chri tiansen.
The Martin contest was begun a
y«;iar ago, when Clare•nce D. Martin
{ Cheney, an alumnus of the Normal
SELECT SENIOR A CAST s hool, offer~rl $100 in prizes to the
winner of a public speaking conte t.
Mrs. J. Guy Fowlkes Will Ooach ''A Last year contest was divie!-ed into
three sections, the winner of eac'h secPair of Sixe9,'' .to be Preti. n receiving one-third of the total
sented August 9.
prize.
The cast for the s'e nior class play,
. Presid~t at Waterville
"A Pail' of i~ es," which will be prePresident Showalter left last Sm.1
sented in the Normal auditorium Aug.:
day
morning-for WatervillEi. where ho
ust 9, bas been selected by Mrs. J:
attended
tht>i 'l.nnual directors• meetGuy Fo-v lk !S of the department oi
ing
held
on
Monday.
language and literature as follows:
CJetys Gossett, Anne Ferbache, JenDean Peek Entertains
nie Dudley, Edna Bovee, Robert Hendren, harles E. Fox, Haven Goodrich,
Dean Marian L. Peek entertaineu
Charles Griggs, Earl Fairbank , V. t'ho president and advisory board of
Whal y, Raymond Ache'S on and Lucius tbe associat d students Saturday eveE. Decker.
ning. Those present were: Victor
Smith, Noble Leach, Orval Mast, Lacey
See ' 'Servant in th~ House' '
'quibb, Margaret Nad au. members of
the
advisory board, and Mrs. Lacey
Sunday afttrnoon tbe membe1·s o.f
Squibb.
ih cast' of "The Servant in the
l ouse.'' to be pr sent d by the DraSenior B's Entertain
mati
lub in the Norma] auditorium
The
senior
B las of the Normal
n Jul. 29, motor d to oliax to s e
th EUis n-W11ito r nd1tion f thE! ent rtaincd th stud nt body at asembly Tuesday morning with th e fo lsam·e lny at that :place Sunday evening. 1,he visitors wore given a re· lowing s lections:
Piano solo, Jess Mills; vocal solo,
ception in C lfax at th home of Miss
MHclr cl Millgarq, a membtT of the Luella Trumley; vo al ooio, J. L ~
PalmE:.T.
Normal school cast.
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NORMAL LOAN FUND
EN'rIRELY EXHAUSTED

Will Give Prizes to
Normal Students

Monday Nigbt's Winners Will Compete Tuesday Night for Prizes
in Martin Contest.

NUMBER

Electricity Makes Kitchen Hum Fo.c
Cooks at Monroe Hall-Ca.n
Stir up Anything
The culinary department at Mon
roe Hall has received ad<lit10nal equip
meat t'his wee.k in the form of a Hobart kitchen machine, a meat cutter
and a potato peeler.
Tht first an-d last are electrically
driven. The potato peeler has a capac:ity of mor than 40 pounds per roll\
ute. '.l'he kitchen machine has a tbrel
spe rl mixer wbi h stirs up anythinf-'>
from mayonnaise to light bread. It
makes ma~hed potatoE:1s for the entire
Monroe--Hall crowd- in less time than
it; takes the cook to prepare lhem fo1
one table. The vegetable cutter aru..
food chopper are also g:reat timt' sa ·
ers.
If this sort of thing goe much farther, the matron can sit in tbe pa1for
and, by means of button , 0 ·et fresn
meat, new potato s and 1.ot buscuita
direct .from the field, ·all electrically
1prepared and served.
Thanks to Miss Wilson's enterprise,
the· efficiency of the kit hen is b ing
double·d and the labor greatly r educed.
1

v

New Movie Machine
. Within a few days a new Simplex
moving· picture machine. costing $650,
will be installed in the auditol'ium or
t'be Normal chool by the Spokane
Theatre Supply company.
l
Sat1urday Morning Classes
The classes for Saturday morning·,
July 23, wlll be those that come rco-ula.rly on Wednesday.
The clas •s
tllat. will recite OJJ. Saturday mornin °·,
July 30, will be those that eo~e o.n
Thursday, and those that recite on
Saturday morning, Augus t 6, :vill bt
those that come on Fri&ay.
Get Teaching Positi<ms
Miss Dorothy Moor will teach rn
a new consolidat d di tri t south o f
Wilbur as primary nnd mus ic t acber.
This distr1ct bas rec ntl b en consolid ated and an x ell en t ;1 w building will b r a~y for th op ning of
&ch ol.
Mr . J. Granstrancl hn. sif?,·nec'!- u
ontract to t •a h the s v nlh and
eighth O"ra<l s i.n lmha n }. L .7.o.ar.
Miss Tc
m bs will t ac h n ar
Cr.e ton in Distri t ) 29, Lin oln couuty, n >'Xt . ear.
.
Mis
oJl1n of t he boo]· d pnrtmcnt
of' .Tohn
. Graham and o., spent
unda. with.Mi Mabel He. nold .

Loans made to 46 students sinct:
1-h opening of. the summf'r ses's ion.
aggl'egating more than $3500, have
entirely exhausted the studerit 's lob...
fund, H. N. Stronac~, normal school
a cou11tant, announces. Tliis is lhe
l irst bme the fund bas been entirely
exhausted fo,r thn~.c years. JJoan.:;
made th.is summer bave Yaned in
amount from $20 to $185, although ·
t he average bas not been more than
$50.
The loans that have been made this
summe:r are additional to 55 that were
mad during the r eg·ular school yea!'.
Demand from students for assistand have b en so numerous that
many have been tun1ed away, Mr.
trona Ji ays, becau e of Jack 01
fun ls. Despite the efforts to keep
<.~·own the siz.e of t'be loans, the fu.n<l
became exhausted qui kly.
Money will begin to come mto tb~
f nnd ag·ain within a few weeks anJ
wi ll be available for students wht.
u e<l as istance next year.
Practi·a1ly all of tbose wbo have borrowed
'froi;n tbe fund wilJ e teaching sooi.
and a:fter th first of September theJ
will b o·in to make payments on t hell'
notes.

·

Numerous inquiries are being received b.v tb e administration regarJ.ing the fall term, and the demanc· on
the part of prospective students for
work is g-n:at . Th ese -requ ests are be·
ing reco·rded, and a sort of employment bur au is hBi ng- or1tanizfld .to .1tst:ist students in obtainine; work ll1
town. A great many students ea n
eno1wb money whil in school eaca
year to pay a ll of their t•x pense ,
Pr sident liowalter says.

l\1UST APPLY SOON
FOR ELEMENTARIES
Previous Notification Is Not Suffici~t,
Says Vice Presi'dent C. S.
Kingston.
The stndents who have already ap·
pli d for elementaries to be issued a~
the close of the summ r quarter are
jncludcd in the follo,ving list:
Doris Edjth Clift , Rose N. Dank1 :f , ertrude DeerinO'boff. Mamie Loo
Duch min, Mt·s. Coral Grapewin£,
V ~ola Hamilton, Helen Healy, Sarah
E. KeeO'a.n, nna M. Mayer, Mar0 ·arct
M . .McPherr,m, Franchon C. Melz,
Marion E . Mmer, E lsa arah Mitchell,
Ma guerit
Louise Nadeau,
Inga
Nordby, Berni<'e Plumb, Marion Scott,
Ali e Mary Sexton,
ordon Spech.,
Hilda G. Thirkell, Carrie Tui·n1:; ·,
Elma Wagner and Ruby \'\Tilson.
''It is prohable that some stud·ents
who al'b' ex,pecting to r eceive ele
m :ntarics have not made out applica~
iion· lips,'' Vice President ·C. S.
Kingston . says. "It · is absolutely
n es a1:y t'hat applications for the
elementarie. shoulcl be made before
th faculty me ting on Tuesday, July
26. A notification at some previous
time will nut cover this requirem nt. ''
The student w'ho b'ave applied for
th e r enewal of th el mentary are ln.
eluded in the· fol]O'\.ving list:
Mabel at heart, Grace Dicus, Alice
1 rasier, l\r
f arj rie Frazie1-, Lois Ha:lst'ead E steU Houtch ns, Mildred
Ken 'o n
a.ch Koch, Mac 1 Mang-i. ·,
n .i e Norling, . lad s Pri e, Margaret Swan. on, Mar0 ·aret Telford,
l inella Trum1ey, Mazie Wilson and
Wmie
ood.

"
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Dormitory Pick-ups
Senior Hall Notes

'·'

A ve1·y no t•l and unique entertain·
ment was giv n by t!he girls of "Model
Conidor'' last Saturday evening.
Each gu t came provid·ed with a towel
which wa u ed as a blindfold. Aft i·
a long and winding journey through
dark halls, they finally found themSEdves on the campus. The girls played
''Run, Sheep, Run,'' '' Laot Couple
Out,' 'etc., until they w,e re afraid of
being locked out. Then joyful shrieks
wore heard as each girl was given ~
bag of peanut and a stick of can<l#'·
If any queer looking objects resembling stilts are found- on the ampu ·,
please return them to Senior Hall, a
they are heels b longing to the girl::..
Next Saturday evening comt another good time. We see posters .ad
vertising a kid party and we all know
wl1at f un that will be.
The following girls of the lower
left corridor pent the week-end out
of town: Pu th Davis at P nd Oreil~e
lalk.'e; .Je sie 1Finla at Parkwate,
l\ ut'h Lundberg at Parkwal. r · Bernice Webster at Valleyfoi:d; Oli e
Harp6r and Grace Di u at Spokane.
S. A. unniugham visited his caug·bter, Grace unningham, W cdncsday.
Mrs. Zermatz, of Spokane, wa &
visitor of Florida Olds la t week.
Florence Gracy of Pullman was a.
visitor of Hester MeCra ·ken, Wednesday.
A very pretty ''good luck' ' party
v a given last Saturday ev ning a t
the home of Aza Sutherlin, 1513 Mallon avenue, pokane. 'l'he olever <la-sign of four-leaf and three-leaf clovers wa canied out. The evening wa.:;
spent in game;'S, singing and d:ancin ·.
..h;veryone reports a very pleasant tim E:.
Amoug the guests present ' ere .s veral. Cbc11ey Normal studcuts : Miss
Idelle Brown, Miss Ina Edwards, all
from Senior Hall. Miss Marg·ueritc
Sandusky and Miss Hazel Johnson of
Spokane were also present. Miss Sut.i:icrlin i a wember of tho Cheney Normal alumni.
Miss Ball, Mrs. Roberts, Bess Roberts, Harriet Castle, Ruth ] airfield,
Ruth Felch and Frances Bloom spent
the wee;k-end in Spokane.
Ruth Felch and Frances Bloom
::;pent Sunday in ·an excursion on the
St. Joe river. Anyone can see t1b.ey had
a wonderful time.

numbt:'l· in this section o:f our belovoC:
little valley. Drop in and sample one
and agree with the rest of the crowd.
Misses V e:rona Athow and Florence
Day spent the w~k-endt visiting in
pokane.
A party from 0. L. H. hiked to Fish
lake and back on Sunday afternoon
drink the lake dry.
Mr . Wilson visited her family in
t ptoe over Sunday. returning ·with
Mr. Wilson in the evening. .
Betty King ton spent the we~:k-en<l
camping with the Camp-fire girls a.t
Fish lake and on her return di.5>.overed that she'd 'had for a bed:-fel·
low Miss Small Po·x , and now m.aybf.!
f\1ou Idon '-t 'thhik
we hear ' ''Don't.
V
,
iou 11' my ore arm I ''
Misse Parilla Lane and Laura Cole
isited at the home of Miss Col~ 'r:.
uncle, Fred Com to~'k of Spokane.
Th'ey report a lovely tiip.e, having acquired a "he·ap big" muscle fron
turning an ice-cream .freeu.'r ,, and a
11uge bouquet of ''Spokane hEiauties. '·

Monroe Hall
Miss Marie Faust and Bernice Mc
an n left heney Saturday afternoot.
to spend th Wt'0k-cnd· with their par ·
nt and friend at Mars'h all.
Mis Florence Dilling·ha.m of Monroe Hall also left Saturday to spenu
he we k-end at Malden Wash. She
l'Ct.urned Sunday evening.
rrbe following- Monroe Hall girl"
~ nt Saturday and Sunday in Spoh an 'isiting with their friends anr"':
r latiYes: Misses Bessie Mendham,
Elizabet h En ·dahl, Alice Martin, Lena
'tentz 1, M. ] r e-eland, E. Mason, Martha ~lass, Lula Pike and Lepha Pat·
ter:: ; on.
The Mi ses Louise Worden am]
Mary Dunning went to Spokane Sat
urda~ to
shop, returning Sunday
morn mg.
-Miss Frances Wilson 'had as he~
gu st la t Monday and Tuesday, Mr5.
M redie, w'h'o gave several lecture
on health at th e· Normal la!:it week.
Many girls or Monroe Hall had tho
pleasure of meeting their future couLty superintendents last Friday and
o:f talk1ng over the plans for the coming sc'hool y ar.

1

,.

DR.

WE ~LLS
DENTIST

Office Hours-8-12 a. m. 1-5 p. m.
Office
Wells Building, 108 G Street
... Phone Black 112
Cheney

Review Students Elect
Tb·e review student e'lected the following officers last Saturday morning
Presidcut, William Bloom ; vice-pn. sidont, Ray Nessly; secretary-treasur1J,
Wallace Buckley;
class adviser,
C'hn.rles Henry ; report r::;, Rachel
Lesh and. Donald• Webster.

The Gem
Meat Market

Oha.ng~ble

Colors
B. A. : ''I'm going to get a d.res
to match my complE:'Xion.''
C. E.:
''Aren't . hand-1 aintec.
dresses expensive¥''
'
·

;Fresh and Cured

1

Meats
of All Kinds

Cheney's
Optometrist and Jeweler

Phone Main 571

Will Treat You Right

\t)-Selnef-"

Cheney

1
I

··JowIJ

The Clarkston Teachers' Agency
will locate you in a good paying

position in Oregon, Idaho, Montana
or Washington.
PHONE 308
!12 SYCAMORE STREET
CLARKSTON, WASHINGTON

-

Kodaks - Films
Developing and Printing
Prescriptions

Physician and Surgeon

A

Residence . Black 233
Office . . . Main 21

.

Sp~cialty

"The store that saves you money"
{

•
A.H. POWELL, Proprietor

GARBERG'S
FOR SERVICE, QUALITY AND ECONOMY

Reliable Service
, ijere you have at your Clisposal service that you can use with
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insQre
complete protection.

ir Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all
times to personal service and such information as is at our
command on all matters that have to do wit~ money.

Security National Bank
/

Cheney Supply ·c ompany
"The most of the best for the least"
Dealers in

• Hardware, Groceries and Bakery Goods
The prices of our goods are reasonable
and quality is always guaranteed
W

Phone Black 191

I•

I

Complete Line of
School Supplies

Dr.K.L.
Vehe
.
Office over Security National Bank
Cheney, Washington

I

Pharmacy

I

Apache Club

The Apache lub baseball team tooh.
thE. mea ~ ure of the off- ampus team
Preston House
in the cbampions'h'ip game of a three
Since ''all's ·peaceful and calm on o·ame serie Saturday by defeating
the Potomac,'' and since the gentle- them, 10 to 8, in a game that was full
men of this institution have entered of thrill .
Mills held the off-campus men to
no objections, we hwe decided to r tain the name of ''Old Ladies Home'
two i·uns and six bits in the fir~
for another week. The title gives ou..._ se en innings, but weakene~· in the
a sort of languid feeling that isn't eight-h and ninth inning-s, and the
a bit bard- to live up to these warm score rose to eigb t against him.
July .d ays. In view of this abov1
tram, who pitched the first four
stated mental condition , our presidE:rt., innings for the off-campus, pitcbe<i
wishes to enter
ad. Wanted-A good ball, striking out six men.
good strong dose of ''pep'' to inocPember starred for the off-campus,
ulate all Prestonites against any fu- making a one-handt'd catch of a high
ture attack of the dread~d dise~se fly. McKinney and Hoefel led their
respective teams in batting-, each getraging in our mid-st.
The select audience that enjoyed Dr. ting three solid clouts.
The lineup was as follows:
Trueblood 's reading of Hamlet was
Apache club-Hendren, first base;
composed mostly of Prestonites, the
house being 100 per cent present. We Giles, catcher; Mitchell, third base ;
we:re al ·o 'Well r epTesenteiJ on tha Mills, pitcher; Snodgrass, center field,
''clean up'' committtoe in the domestic Hoefel, second base ; SnyC!-er, sl•ort
science ,room ;Friday :evening, >five stop; p_,ehman, f.eft field; Buckley,
right field· Robbins, right field; Monteounties being present.
Our three "B. Y. K. K." girls werE:. gomery, center field.
Off-Campus-Nessly, short stop and
quite busy one evening last week making U1eir purple and whit6 caps and pitcher ; Pember, first base; Hite, secare now convinced t'hat Mr. Ciine has ond base; Quinn, third base and short
a much smaller head than Mrs. Hul- stop; Vander Meer, rjght field; Miller, catcher; McKinney, center field;
scher.
The cHmax of Friday's excitement King, right field·; Gifford, third base;
came in a real ice-c.r ea.m feed, whtn thl Stram, pitcher and left field; Grover,
jnmate'S of the 0. L. H . collected il!. right field.
Summary of the game-Struck out
Mr. Webb's kitchen and aroused the
'household from deep slumber by re- by Mills, 8; by Starm, 6. Bases on
balls, off Mills, 1; off Stram, 1. Hit
. l 1uests of their assistance on the fee<l
part.
'
by pit bed ball, Hendren, by Stram.
Webster Mitchell spent 8unday at
·The executive office jg the receive1
Liberty
lake.
of a box of dandy White Salmon l3in0'
Raymond Hubbard was called hom"
cherries, which won the hearts of a

an

last week on account of the illness oi
his mother. He is in school aga'fn.
Freddie Lucas has been posing late.
ly. He claims that his pose was for tha
state exams. but judging from the
pleasant look and- the scenery opposite
him, we· have different views.

Try Us for Service

I

'I

'
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Institution HonorPd
The State N rmal sc'hool at Cheney
ha.s recently been invit d: to join th ',
American League of: Higher Institutions. When we remember that the A.
L. H. I. is an e, clu ivE• scciety of lho
· l ading universities and colleg s of
the country, we are better able to appreciate the excellent standing our
school has attained in thE: field of
higher education .The invitation wab
ext nded through Dr. W. C. Bagley,
of Teachers' .ollege, Colau..bia University, and foHowed t'h:e leaguE;1's
pas ·ing a resolution making all regularly ~ccrcdited four-year normal colk gcs el.igible to membership. Dr. Bagley 8pent several days vi~;iting Cheney la t autumn. He is a very warm
irienu of the C. S. N.

Cheney's Ga.la Day
Friday was Cheney Normal's big
da . 'lasses were decidedly insigni.f.-·
cant au l migb t well 'h'ave been labeled
''to be avoided: if possible.'' The camera man is sure of :flame and fortune
il 'h managed to get everyone of tht::
moviug, laughing Cheneyites in thu
panorama( for it was a feat not to
be G' ::.pi ed. Then came the long-loolted for and - long to be rememberet.
tuut ,, the products· of many st;tch annou11 ements as, "The Lincoln county
ja s meet in room so and so. Please
all be present.''
We '11 say we were gi veu a royal
wel ome. Whitman ounty gave it anci.
gave it most effectively. Anything we
don't know about naming mountarn.
i
ply isu 't for th'e far west and the
rest
told- us all about it. Thanks tc.
1
th is g·rou;p, too, Lord Stanley and Pro. fes ors Northcutt and Craig will i:;o
.down in the annals of history.
'in ·e Chen~y stands .for all that is
b1 0'h and intellectual, we may be e.:!l
p cially proud of om· modern ShaJra~
s c:;1are. This stunt was a help not onl)
'to the Shake pearean student but to
the auto salesman as wE:.'11.
The sooth-sayers were with us as
usual, as wep as some de,c idedly original renditions of the boola-hoola.
But the triumph of the d-ay was in HIE)
<·h w, the .feed, t'he eats, lhe man-fil1eT, 01·, to be perfectly plain, the picnic lunc'h. Dr. Tioje claims he gave the
students their first real meul, and the
best part of it all is that we have a
list of all the things we managed to
consume, which we an put in ou1·
memory books to aid U" in recalling
Ui day and all that went with it, t1'11
p rfc ·t weather, the m~ny stude?t '
s atod on the lawn, talk.mg, laughm~
and a ting; Dr. Tie.ie with his trays
ull of ggs; Mr. Haeseler playing lb
part of mamma' little W ~llie; thr;
v lls and th Ei1:ficient yell-leaders;
the young mal'l'ied .men of the fac~lt
(hsplaying th ir wives to the cur1ou~
tu.dents of the summer quarter and,
verhaps in conn cti n with thi!:),
~'How t'o get a wife;" in fac~,. everything that went to make }nday a
gala day.

The Mission of th Small College
James H. · each
Department of History nd Social Science
Whitworth ollege

~

The Pillars

!

~----~

Chen~y Laundry

Being revelations received from the stern sentinels
which guard the approach to the campus. Arm ed
with the magic "sesame," the "coJyumist " ap
proach es under cover of darkness and rt:ceives
from tl')eir stony depths a part of their past
accumulation of wit and wisdom, secreLs and
scandal. " lpse dixit," meaning, by easy 1nwrpretatio11, the "plJlers splJled it." Let unbelievers
beware1

The growth of sta e higher institu
tions in the last t'bir y years bas b~en
the most striking fa t in modE.l'n edu
cat.ion. Today in a most every state
their doors are cro ded by applicaDoc. Tieje 's definition of a man:
tions, for whom the e are inadequaLe A pe1·son who shaves and can say
accommodations. It can.not be ques- ''damn.''
tioned that the mar y millions spent
upon them havt' bee wi::iely granted.
A Sure Thing ·
At first thought i.t woµld s.eern fooL
Why not sign up in th e department
ish for small colleg s to continue m
oi
the Martin contest where there is
t'he field: when the s ate stands ready
no
competition'
to make such abund nt provision fol.
higher education.
e small schools
To Che Editor of the "l-'1llars · .
cannot compete wit the state in the
I should like to know wheth -r
'equipment tuat bas become so necessary in modern ed cation. They ar~ '' gl1osts in the garret'' is worse than
lacking in t'he enth siasm and power "bats in the belfry. " -Reader.
Dear Reader: No. They may be u.::.ed
that come from num ers. Fe,,v o.f them
have famed teacher at the beads of interchangeably .-Editor.
their departments. he graduate o.,
Vacant Periods
the small school fxequenl.Jy appears
to carry away little except t'he diplo
Dr. 'fieje's reference to "vacant
ma that rE:.presents is wea.gre scbol~ periods'' caused some confusion tbl
arship.
other C:·a y: vVhat he meant to say was
It might be supp Bed that the col- thi,s : The most appropriate time fo1
lege, particular~y t ·e smail colleg·e,
queezing lemons is when one ·is hav1eprescnts a dwindli1 g fo1·ce in Ameri- ing a va ant period. Wben he is "all
can judgment. Stra gely enbugb, the at home'' he knows better.
last thirty years h e been a: perioo.
of great growth an prog-ref:>s for the
What the Pillars Think'
small colleges. The ~·owth of the colSeems funny to us to observe people
leges ·ha8 been .Par:all 1 with that of the We 're always t'be same. We think conf?l'eat univer ities. here i~ not the
·1stently and never forget. Last wee~
slighte t indication that the growth President howalter and ot'hers asked
of state education las in ar1y · degree students to refrain from throwing re- lea ·enecl· the hold of he private colleg1:1 fuse on the lawn · during foe picnic
on popular favor.
dinner. Did they do it' Yes, they ah
Tl.w .fact is tb at t e private colleg~: threw it everywbe1·e. Egg shells, cold
i the most distincti' ly American part 'clorrs, bits of cookies and buns we1·1
of our whole educa ional system. No dumped indiscriminately and tramp! t.
other part of t'he
tern is so deeply on. Keeping the campus in propE.T con·
inti- ncbed in the s cial, educational, dition is expensive, but why should
and~ religious lif.e of: the nation. The
we worry about it t Once m a while
state in ·titution wi 1 go on with its 'however, it makes us sore to guard
work, but th mall ol1ege will bold its eh'e approach to a beauty spot for
pr ince as strongly as of old.
which people apparently have no reIt is a well known act. that the larg. gard. If we WE:Ten 't so th10k we'd sa)
majority of the st dents in any inomothing.
slti~tuijon come fro
:ts immed1ate
vicinity. Tlre little colleges are nurRenewaJ. of Elem.entaries
erie of local a.mbi ion. The majo1·it;~ 1
The state board of education has
of their students \ ould never 'havo
revised
it's former attitude on tl.i c.
had the opportunity ro go to .any other
,
r
enewal
!Of element.f ry certificate&.
s hool. Nor would
any of the stuFormerly
the board held that a teachdent. in professiona school::; be where
er
could
only have:1 one elemental":)
they ar but for th inspiration lhey
ce1·tificate,
but under the new ruEn~
gained in the little home college::;.
the
Normal
sc'hools are alloiwed to i:: ; .
Th'e friend of he small coik.gc.5
sue
a
second
elementary certi.fica.tt·
do not claim t'hat t ey have, any monto
tbe
.same
person,
providing th~
opoly 0£ religion o morals. They <lo
however, tand- for a difforent type teacher receiving it promises to cono:f edu •ation from he st· le schools. tinue her work in the Normal when
The little colleg·e do ·'S nqt prepare . for she is not teaching until she has macJe
enough crec:its to finish her e:.ourse and
the, particular job; it aims to put mt\
·
the student the sta <lards and ideals graduate.
that make any wor worth while. The
Card of Thanks
s tate university Ott ht to prepare the
To the. Editor of the Normal School
peoplt• to make a living; the little college ought to p1·epa e people for life. Journal :- I wish to thank all thos(~
The little ollege s not governed by who in any way contributed to th a.
omplex machinery in whic~ the stu- success of tbe county picnic and stunt
dent is crushed or lost. It ic:; a com- s,how last Friday.
plete little world i itself, aud in It -Ralp'b E. Ti'eje, chairman of the committee.
democracy holds pe ect rule. In. t~1e
close association,
ompelled w1thm
uarrow walls, every ability in leade1·
Noted Musicians Coming
'Ohip comes out.
. . .
Eugene Bernstein, Russian pianist
Finally, the smal college is Justi- of New York, will appear on the ly
fied by its success. Perhaps we have ceum course of t'he Normal school the
been placing too m ic'h reliance upon evening of August 1. He will be assisi,
the mac'hin ry of e ucation. It is cer- ~d by Genevieve Bos~ort~, soprano.
tain that the grad ates of the sruah The complete program will be ancoll ges have held t leir own in every1 nounced later. eveTal are planning to
walk of life with t ose of ihe great come from Spokane to bear Mr. Bernand famed institut ons. The tree is stein.
1rnown by its fruits. he coveted .p rizes
Leonardo Brill, violinist of Spokane,
in chm· h and• stat • in politics an111 will be heard at the Normal school
bu iuess, in scienc and art, go in ~L'hursd-ay morning, August 4. He will
th ir full proportio to the men anc. be accompanied by Mrs. Elizabeth Kenwomen who have b en trained in th
nedy. Mr. Brill has appeared at t·bc
humble institution.
Normal school on several occaEiions before and has always be n w 11 received.
Will Teach a Toppenish
Miss Emma Wils has been f.•lectcd '
C ngregational Church
to teach one of the rimary grades at•
M1'. Kingston will discuss '' 'l'he
'l'oppenish.
Irish Question'' at the noon Forum.
WANTED-Acco ntant, must be Mr. Wiflrington will conduct the worable to read and wr te. Apply H - - ship and prea h on "Karl Marx, Mrs.
Laundry.-W ant ac in tbe Catskill Eddy ani1· the Bible. 1 ' Mornino· school
Mail.
11nd .e vening class as usual
elcome.

We Strive to Serve
Try Us

Shoe Repairing
Laces and Polishes
Reasonable and Correct

F. S. BUNNELL
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The Most Interesting Store
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Ice Cream and Candies
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EIGHT COUNTIES IN
FISH STORIES GIVE
ANNUAL CONVENTION
HIM SICK FEELING
Former Instrucoor of Normal Schoo'!
Is .Longing for "Whea.t fed "
Stiudents of N orthwcst

Seven Ea.st Side Counties and One
West Side County Represented in
Convention at N ormaJ Friday

EiO'ht countit of Washington, seven
The hotte t ummer that the middle
of
the ea.st ide and one of the west
west has xperienced ''in 50 years''
side,
were represented, in the annual
ie making lyd E. Cooper, form~rl)
convention
of county school. superinin tructor in geography at the Normal
tendents
at
th Normal school last
hool, home ick for western fish and
:Fnday.
Mi
s
Olive Hoffhme of Ad''' w'beat-fed'' students. Mr. Cooper is
ams
county,
e~re
tary of th e associanow on t.he fac nl!ty of tne Illinois
tion,
arrived
Thur
day and spent thE:1
State Normal nivel"sity, Normal; Ill.
In a r
nt letter to fac ulty members day interviewing students who are
appli ants for teaching positions in
and student , Mr. ooper says:
" om on kind1y sent me a copy of Adams county.
F. ·Vi. Yeager, .superintendent of
th Normal Jowrnal for July 1, and
the fi, h stor of the fi r t olumn c1· - Spokane c unty sch ools, was elected
- stallized m · det rmina.ti n to w1·it8 .pre i.dent of the organization .for the
ensuing year, and Miss Hoffhine was
you a f w line of gTe tinO',
re-e
i e ted s crctary.
" Tho ·e m n ertai11l need my serCounties
were repres«:.'Ilt.eG by the
vice in bowing them ho' to . cat i..
fo
llowing
officials:
Spokane, Super·
th bi. · on . All that ill Ha eler or
intendent
Y
ager
and
Deputy S'uperMr. 'taf.f lbac'h know about fisbinO'
iut
ndent
J.
W.
Hodo-e
· Adams, Su- ·
I t<rnght them aud, a .for Mr. DaT i..
perint
ndent
Olive
Hoffhine;
Whit,
l n ver ould t ach him th way to
1 ull th m :in. \.•t any raLc the tale roan. up i·intendent S. F. Shinkle a.nd
l ave · me Y 'l'Y 'h me ick fo1 th r e iG- , 'nperintendent-El t H. A. Ellis;
Lincoln, Superintenldent W. S. Sheln t a .fi 'U in this part of th
ountr
and, if th r • w , it i o hot that his ton ; Franklin, uperintendent Edith
K. P ck·
Steven , S'upn'intend nt
cales • ould all melt o f .
' Y terday I lu k d n.P n rve to W . . Cummings· Grant, Superin1 ok at th thermomei r at fiv iu the tend nt J. Elmer Bovey; Pierce, .Suafte.ruoon, and it wa only 94 in the . perin ten dent Minnie D. Bean.
0. C. Pratt, su.p rintendent of Sp ~~
shade. But then, a
h
fri hman
l
an
city chools, I. o attt•nded the
would sa , you d-on 't have to sta. in
meeting.
tlte ha de. It' uch a nice stick heaL,
too. Your collar wilt alone,. willi your I
di vosition and you have a ' oft
Reading f<>r Summer
feel4:ig iu general. It is all be •au of - There i no frigat 1 like a book,
the high humidity 'her . But then th e
To take n lands ·away,
nati es say the h'eat i very unu ual, . or any our ·er like a page
~nd tonight's Chicago paper say · that
Of prancin<>' po try.
i·t is the hottest in 50 year .
This traver e may the- poorest take
''It is a. long jump from tcac hin..,
~ it'h•out oppress of toil;
the 'w heat-fed' girls of the nortll How f ru<>'al i the chariot
west to teaching the ' orn-fed' girls
That bears the human soui !
of the 'corn-belt,' but I mu t GTa\\
So "\Vl'Ote Emily Dickinson. Since he-r
no comparisons, because the n v · t.ime the war ha con vinc.e<l ma:r.,,
nnght get bac:k here. ~rtain imilari ..
ioubter of the th rapenti 'alue of
lties exi t in all normals, and I ha\ e hooks. Our library 1kee
adcing to
found tltat the student bocies of our it helves along many lines. Here arc
normals, no ··matter where th y ar , some i.n t resting. groups:
wre the finest of all schools. T!:ey
Geography and Travel
know what tl;iey are in sc'hool for. I
Muir, Thous and mile walk to the
do miss the democracy gf the west anc gu lf .
its spirit of neighborliness. I am afraid
ladding, Across the continent U)
rthat the middle west is ht•coming more the Lincoln highway.
like the east and that the peopl are
0 'Brien, White shadows in the
b oming· more interested in theru·· south seas.
·
selves than in fellowship. Of course,
Fran ck, Vagabonding books.
the fact that eastern schools arc larger
Chase. Books on California.
than those of the west makes it hard r
Tonic BookB for Health and Morale
tc develop democratic soc ial life.·
Wal h, Religion and health.
''I mi s the play hour l'eaily, an:
y..r alton, alm yourself, Peg along,
I wondE:T bow vou are g t.1.rng a10n
'W hy won-y.
without me to show ou th improp r
ulick, Efficient life.
po ition . ur dancing i ralher limit 'd
Fosdick's books.
here in tbe ummer b •cause of the mYan Dyke's books.
t nse heat ur beach es are more popPillow Smoothing Books
ular.
A group alliec· to the above which
elf send our best wishes, and, con fi · in Jud bool s in all branchob of literdcntially, we wish you to know th at ature. Humor, nons nse, cheerf ul views
we are praying that the .future will of life ar found in these authors:
ngain dir ct our foot steps toward the
Leacock, Morlty, 0. Henry, Dunne,
w st. The memo1·y of our association Bunner, Grayson, Joseph Lincoln,
with faculty and stud ents of the C'he- Lofting, Crothers, J uliau Street,
ney 1 orrnal will ever be a mighty Woodbridge.
pleasant one to us."
History
H. G. Wells, Outlines of history, is
Mi s Florence Dillingpam of Monroe not worthy.
Hall had Miss Theodora Miles of SpoNever before have we had so muchkan as her g uest last week.
western hi~tory in our library. Accounts of voyage to tLe Pacific .
Cheering Thought
a"round the Cape, across the Panama
The Artist :
"Dobbins, the art and overland voyages across the concritic, has slated my pictures un- tinent, may be en,ioved through the
mercifully.''
eyes and· ears of the pioneers who
His J.i,rienC-: "Oh, don't take any mad the trips and kept the journals.
notice of that fellow; ·b e bas no ideas
Biogra.phy
of bis own-be only repeats like a
Americanization of Edward Bok.
patTOt ..yhat everybody else is saying.''
I:funeker, Ste plejack
-London Opinion.
Lives of Carnegie, Mrs. Agassiz,
&arah Barnhardt, 'Pasteur, John Bur
The U eua.l Bait
rcughs, Buffalo Bill, H oover and PulR. S. : ''I've been cat:fisbing all itzer.
morning.''
Poetry
D. L.: "Wbere7"
Mansfield, several books.
R. S. : ''In the corridors of Mon ~
Lindsay, Masters, Daly, Markham,
roe Hall. I've heard all tbu scandal Noyes, Burton, ibson, Guiney, ,C onkof the Normal."
lin , Bynner, Towne.
Collections of j>oetry edited by Un KODAK- 2lx4t Eastman, anastigtermeyer,
Braithwaite, Rittenhouse,
mat lens. Wiil sell at bargain price. Call
at print shop, Manual Arts building.
Wilkinson.

New Books of Fiction
Lewis, Main· Street.
Macaulay, Potterism.
anfiel -., Brimming Cup.
Marshall, Richard Baldock.
Bailey, Tin Soldier.
Bae h Iler, Man for the Ages.
Walpole, Jeremy.
,:lhort Story Collections
Authors of volumes : Hurst, .Ferber,
Cather, J a.cobs, Conrad.
Authors of volumei'S : 0. Henry memorial volume, 0 'Brien, W. H. Wrig·l!t,
B. C. Williams, HeydTick.
-Mabel Reynolds, librarian.

Shoe Repairing
While You Wait

lo

Fine Repairing a Specialty
Shoe Shining

Mark Stankovitch
Main Avenue

Phone Black 161
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Did You·
Know This Bank Is for
Your Convenience?
Open an Account
Pay Your Bills by Check

National
Bank
of Cheney
·-

F. M. Martin President
C. I. Hubbard, Vice-President
N. A. Rolfe, Cashier
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Oash\er

The Bank That Always Treats You Rlgbt
Member Federal Reserve Bank System

J

A Summer Dream does not always visualize for you the faces of those
you hold dear.

Artistic Portraits

We make last longer than remembrance.
Our work in photography is characterized by distinction and individuality.
Be photographed here this we.ek. Why delay?

Home Portrait ·s tudio
Wm. Card, Proprietor

/

Normal Avenue-Open Every Day

Kodak Finishing
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Jantzen's All Wool
Bathing Suits
'

r

For men and women
Big assortment of new

$5.00 to $9.00
col~r

combinations

Bathing Caps - Bath Towels

m E. N. Guertin-m

